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STERLING CITY NEWS-RECORD
"Sine. IB90"________ FRIDAY. JULY 9, 1948

99.78% TAXES WERE ~  ““
collected

Ho. 29

Tax eollectums for Sterling 
Icounty amounted to 99.7tt^<, ac- 
Irording to R. H Emery, tax as.ses- 
Lni'-colleetor. Taxes assessed for the 
I ar ly**" weie SoG.L̂ Vi.Ti). With a 
Lllection of $9.1.77 delinquent 
l 9'.txes total folleetions tor the 
Ivear amounte.l to $di,324.5ti. Only 
|$18843 remains uncolleeted on the 
I 1947 rolls.
J Of course, the coUectuvn of the 
■delinquent taxes and penalty and 
lintere.st. the collections amounted 
Ito $7U3 34 more than was actualjy 

for the year.
Anyway, the 99.78% collection ol 

actual asse.ssrnents is a mark for 
all other counties in Texas to aim 

■at Sterling u.sually leads the state 
In percentage of taxes collected.

['Covering the Counly"
Ly Byron W. Friorson. Sterling 
r«unty Agent

The Sterling 4-H Club will meet 
'hursdav. Jul.v 13 at the County 
.gent's office. Time for the meet
ing has been set at 2:30.

A.s 1 am still at the Sonora Ex- 
rinient Station at this writing, it 
m> a good opportunity to pass 

„  some information which I have 
gathered here which I believe is ol 
importance to Sterling County.

From 1920 to 1929. the stocking 
■ate of this station was 65 animal 
nits per acre. During this period 

k44 calves were sold averaging 373 
unds. During the 10 year period 

1938-1947. the station was stocked 
It the rate of 50 animal units per 
icTe. During this period 442 calves 
lere sold averaging 440 poumls. 
fange was improving all during the 
|938-194T period.

In 1930,the station was covered 
.ith billerweed. The st.xking rate 
i-as cut to 50 units that year. Six 
fears later 90‘S of the bitterweed 
as gone, Bitterweed is mi longer 
problem at the station.
In a test that ran here for 4 

tears. 1934-1937. from 20 to 30 
hws were run in each of two 
..ups One group of cows re
ived bone meal and salt in a lick. 
50 percentages. One group re- 

■ived plain salt. The cows swap- 
■d pa.stures each month, and salt 
ixes were moved with the cat- 

Ic each time.
Results showed a 19f< b<‘tti‘r 
ilf crop produced by the cows re
iving the bone meal-salt lick, 
leir calves averaged 35 poun.ls 

lore per calf than the calves 
rhose mothers received plain salt. 
4ist of the bone meal and salt was 
.9 cents per cow per day. For 
lain salt this cost was 1 3 cents. 
Mr. Dameron. superintendent of 
le station, feels that there is no 
■ed (or calcium addition to this 
me meal and salt mixture for 
inge cattle on the Edwards Plae- 
lu range area. Exceptions may 
ist. however. He does recommend 
at bone meal and salt be fed free 
loice in a covered feeder for range

W. B. ATKINSON HONORED 
|ON BIRTHDAY

June 30, W. B. Atkinson was 
honored on liis 74th birthday an
niversary with a surprise birthday j 
dinner at his home. I

His daughter. Mrs. Alvie Cole,' 
and Mrs. Aaron Clark, and Mrs. 
Jim Bob Clark were co-hostesses 
to the alfair.

Twenty guests weie present, be: 
ing his three brothers. Mr. and 
Oscar Atkinson of Knickerbocker, 
Mr. Charles Atkinso.n of Knicker
bocker. and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Atkimson of San Angelo. His sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
White of Colorado City, his cous
in Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Love and 
James Sewell of Waco, also were 
present from out of twon. Others 
were Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Clark, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Cole, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Bob Clark, Barbara and 
Jack, Miss Martha Morgan of the 
New Mexico State College, Mrs. 
W’ lll Atkinson and the honoree.

Heavy Rains Inundate West 
Texas With Floodlike Proporlions

But It’s t r u e

The Homer Ilagertys of McCam- 
ey were visitors at the Lee Hunts 
last week-end. They left their 
daughter, Dolores, here for a two 
week's visit with her grandpar- j 
ents. I

I Mrs. Maud Conger’s grandson 
1 Graham Barnett, Jr. of San Diego, 
I California, visited at Mrs. Congers 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Churchill 
spent last week-end visiting rela
tives in .Albuquerque, New Mex 
ico.

John Cole of McCamel was a vis
itor here Tuesday.

cattle for the best results.
The same tests as above was triei' ■ 

on sheep. Practically no tlifference 
was found in lamb weights, lamb 
crops, or wool weights fiiim these 
two groups. Difference in grazing 
habits possibly caused this differ
ence between cattle and sheep. Tht 
Station feels that un-ter ordinary 

! conditions, no mineral fee ling oth- 
er than salt is necessary for range 
sheep in the Edwards Plateau reg 
ion.

From 1920--1929. a ten year test 
. was made of calf weights fron 
Brahma and Hereford breeding 
Though this data is old. it is sig
nificant. The Hereford calves pro- 

I duct'd averaged 373 pounds. The 
I calves produced from crossing Bia 
hma bulls and Hereford cows av- 

' eraged 383 pounds. The calves pro
duced from Hereford bulls and 
halfbreed Brahma-Hereford calves 
weighed 449 pounds. 1 his was a 
controlled experiment over a ten- 
vear period. The big weight o'

I calves from the crossbred cows has 
' been attributed to increased milk 
hybrid vigor, and climatic factors

Statistics and figures are dry, 
but if I were ranching. 1 would ex
amine these experimental results 
carefully.

Those figures may be dry but this 
Experiment Station is not. It has 
rained over 8 inches since I have 
been here.

Drouth Broken For The 
Time Being

With heavy rains, going up as 
high as 9.65 inches at Water Valley 
Monday and Tuesday, the. drouth 
that has plagued West Texas for 
the pa.st three years, was broken 
for the time being. Sterling Citv 
gauged 7.53 inches at the J. f .  
Davis gauge here in town. Garden 
City reported 7.00 inches. The local 
towns-people almost needed a boat 
to get around. The highway was 
hub-cap deep in the middle of 
town Tuesday morning around 9:00
0 clock. The North Concho River 
rose to a maximum of 24.5 feet at 
noon Tuesday. The broad headers 
.south of Big Spring and above 
Garden City toward Midland sent 
the water roaring down the water
shed.

Water Valley had an official 9.6.5 
inch deluge from 9 o'clock Monday 
night to 5 o'clock Tuesday after
noon. Sterling had a total of 7.5.'! 
inches, including 6.53 inches Tues
day Garden City itself reported 7 
inches, with variations up and 
down the immediate vicinity.

The highway from here to Mid-
1 land was blocked, as was the road 
to Big Lake. The oil field workers

I at̂  the Marvin Frances Foster field 
1 were either caught on this side, and 

f s f t r p p  V n i f  • r i 'Y  R C** I‘ ‘̂ ûl‘3n't go to work, or caught ov- 
l U U  I m A a w  I er across Sterling Cieek, and could
--------- ; not get back to town.

In November of 1920. 1 came to ■ Worth of the ram can n->t be 
'I'exas. I'd had to sell the paper | accurately estimated, but this part 
which I owned up' in .Arkansas and | of West Texas had been suffering 
come to this state to rest in order i from a drouth and drouth condi- 

mg the pa>t week, the U. S. De- bmld up my health. ABer riding : tions for the past several year.s. A
■’ ' local rancher said that the big rains

COUIUQ-

»04*$o04ceif fs 
AHO A O M im O  ST ///v«v.9 Mji ••

The tilth  of Ckarlei tVhitinc •« .Arnkterdam in 1906 tonalilules ooe 
of tile most remarkable ca>e* in meiiital anna's, liis mother was walking 
in a fie:d Hhen she l ollapsi d. gave birth to the boy. She died a few minutes 
alteruard. and 14 hours later propfe foriid the baby being nursed by a 
tow . Tile cow Has lying on Its siile—although it had uever hern in the 
liahit of Ivini; iIuhii.

SWING o r  SOUTHWEST Boyce House 
FARH MARKETS
By United States Department of 

Agriculture

(USDA)—Southwest farm prices 
followed vei V uneven trends dur-

oartment of Agriculture's Produc- train for almost 24 hours,
tion and Marketing Administration  ̂ prepared to get off in San Anton

io. Nearly a thousand miles from 
home and friends, a stranger in a 
strange land, I felt lonely, indeed. 

Imagine my surprise as I step

reports.
White corn ro.se about 10 cents 

J bu.shel since Friday a week ago. 
vhile vellow corn and oats lost
ibout 10 cents. Wheat and barlev P^d off the train and heard a voice 
akso eased down a cent or two. New exclaim, Boyce House what are 
rop offerings helped tumble .sor- doing way down heie. The

,hum prices 15 to 25 cents a hun- speaker was a schwlmate ol Cen- 
Jred pounds. No. 2 while corn sold days in Memphis, Tenn.,
iround $2 45'-.. oats SI.10 to $1.14, who was at the station to meet a
md milo $2.82 to $3.
■dice markets held firm during the 
)ast week, and the growing crop 
nade rapid progress. Rain-lighten- 
‘d hay shipments met slow demantl 
IS pastures improved. Rains im- 
iroved peanut crop prospects. Old 
•rop peanuts are about all sold.

Cotton lost around $2 to $4 for

at least broke the drouth for the 
time being Since so much stock 
has been sol 1 off or moved to grass 
pastures, the rains will bring up 
weeds and grass in a hurry—At 
least where there are grass roots 
left in the ground. Coupled with 
the nice rains of last week, grass 
and feed worries will be over for 
many ranchers.

The divide country was reported 
not to have gotten as much rain a.s 
the other parts of the county, but 
their two-inches, with the rains of 
last week, is ample for the time be
ing.

* * * * *  I The past several years has seen
A man living in a small Western 1 more livestock shipped from here, 

city was in Chicago on a business | due to the drouth, than ever before, 
trip. Under the impulse of a spirit Then this year the ranchers found 
of mischief, he entered the tele- i grass leases in Texas and New

elative. The sight of a familiar face 
and the sound of a friendly voice 
drove away that 'lost' feeling.

I have never seen that school
mate since then.

he week. graph office and sent a message to 1 Mexico, and had been sending their
nch was quoted o ; It  ̂ living in his town. The tel- | stuff to grass. Feeding had been the
jn ts  a pound at Dallas. 3od5 at | ^ ê day on some ranches
Houston, and 3d. a discovered. (Signed) You know ‘ —right on down to the rains.

w îo. Serious as though it was. the
When the traveler returned, he drouth conditi<?ns will be wiped 

t.in I found that the man to whom he had away sooner, because of the de- 
°  ^Ilsent the message had left—and he creased amount of stock on the
vashed_ Bliss Triumphs and S - 1 r a n e e s .  And. .oome ranchers never

* * * * stock very heavy, and their turf
Jim White was a cowboy out in will green up like “ paradise" with- 

New Mexico. One day. he came in- in a week or two.
It generally comes good rains i t 

July her. For the pa^t 2.) year.-, tli; 
xplored. chart of Davis’ .<-ho\vs the fol-

Kobody believe i him, hviwever.
It took more th in 20 ye i> be

.cans
West Texas potatoes sold at Ft

to $4.50 for washed Size A. First 
Arkansas peaches aLo arrived in 
^ort Worth, where deciduous fruits
•old generally lower but bunched town with a storv of a wonder- 
egctables. squa-h arid cucumbers |
urned rtendy to higher in lieh  ̂ . ^^plored.
upply. Watermelons sold firm at 
•'oil Worth an.l slightlv -t onger at |
)enver. ' Liberal supplic.-; of local | i j „  . i „ „  .

>..«•» slowed whole.sale tiaaiiiH peisuade an.one to

'1 ^

A»««k0 Too Lai4

produce 
it New Orleans.

Summer weather cut egg pro- 
tuetion this week an-.l lo'veieJ tli> 
quality, according to trade reports 
Demand remained good lor th.. 
better grades, and m.mv 'eale * 
bought only on the candied basis. 
Jandled white eggs brought mainly 
43 to 45 cents a dozen an t inixe 
colors 40 to 42. Poultry sold gener-

ly about slcatiy witii lUjt week.
Sheep and. lambs sold strong t 

1 or more higher at Texas, Okla- 
loma and Colorado markets, but 

lost $1 or more at Wichita and Kan- 
as City. Good and choice slaughtei 

spring lambs topped around $28 to 
28.50 at most markets, and up to 
32 at Denver. Ewes rangdi fron 

$10 to $11. Goats gained $1 at $8 
to $9 at San Antonio.

Wool trade remained slow. Mo
hair sold around 50 cents for adult 
and 70 for kid.

Hogs recorded very uneven price 
trends for the week. Texas market- 
gained around $3, while Oklahoma

go out with him and see if he waz 
telling the tiuth. At !:i. t a !p-ou-) | 
of businessmen yielded and he | 
made good his most enth.isiasti' > 
•e.scriptions of the wonders of th 

cave.
And that is how Carlsbad Cavern 

came to be known to the wo.lJ.
• • • «

If a writer swipes from anotlie; 
.vriter, that's plagiari.sm. But U hv 
wipes from many writeis, tnat's: 
esearch. (I don’t remember who 1 
wiped that from!)

'28 to $29 25 at the close.
Cattle prices moved higher durin; 

the week at Texas markets and at 
Denver, but ruled steady to lowe 
at Oklahoma City, Wichita an. 
Kansas City. Changes applied un
evenly to different classes at most 
markets. Houston turned common 
and medium steers and yearling;
at $19 to $25, while San Antoni< 
paid $34 to $28.50. Fort Worth took

_________________ . medium and good grades at $23 t>
CRy Imd Denver ruled steady to $33. Oklahoma City sold common 
$l higher. Hog prices at Kansas to medium graSsers from $34 to $28 
City f*ll unevenly 35 cents to $1 Good steers brought $32 to $34 at 
or more. At Wichita, heavier Wichita and $33 to $36 at Kansa.- 
weights lost and lighter kinds gain- j City. Good to low average choice 
ed. Top butcher hogs ranged from _ made $32 to $37 at Denver.

lowirv' ; I'v of rain ill t!. !
months of July:

July 19-25 3 "3 irl(-h
July 1921'. 2 6 > inch i
Julv 1927 5.90 inch s
July 1928 6 UO in h -j
July 1929 1.16 iiuh.-t
Julv H.30 ,O0 inch
July 1931 2 20 iiu'liDS
July 1932 .00 inches
July 1933 2 70 in 'he?
July 1934 1 46 inches
Julv 1935 3 9> inch es
Julv 1936 .00 i:icho8
July 1937 . 1.75 inches
July 1938 5 53 inches
July 1939 1.35 inches
July 1940 .20 inches
July 1941 2.33 inches
July 1942 86 inches
Julv 1943 4 75 inches
July 1944 .75 inche-3
July 1945 9.10 inches
July 1946 .. .00 inches
July 1947 .. .47 inch'3
July 1948 (to-date) .. 7.33 incheg

Curley Blanek returned homg 
this week followina a six-monlh'J
itay in Orlando. Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. S, M. Bailey went 
to Lubbock Wednesday and got 
their son, Dick, who had been in ;t 
boy's camp in New Mexico the past 
month.
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White Arrow Sport Shirts 
Short Sleeves. Thin Summer 

Weight for Coolness 
Price S3.53 to $3.95

MI
"Sterling's Store for Men and Boys'

l i ’i i  i i 'i i ’iifii'i: r.3r3rsr-jr s r s r s r s r s r s r s r 2 : s . ’£rsL^

A  C o m p l e t e  S t n u l c Q

For Itaiieliiiieii
Bonded and Approved W ool W arehouse

Ranchmen's Supplies Stock Medicines
Complete Facilities

MARTIN C. REED 
WOOL WAREHOUSE

: itgjBL!gjaL .̂sL:M: aj7CjgLP:.?:.mR: k j -ljlk :

1 R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT
i Deserves Your Support

FOR A

Second Term
AS

State Representative

Your Vott and Influenca 
Will Be Appreciated

Pol. Adv.

►

S«e Us ior NEW SEAT COVERS, HEATERS, 
GAR RADIOS, FLOOR MATS, etc. to Dress 

Up Year PresenI Car.
New Seat Covers Now In

W e Have 12 Mechanics to Serve You— Also a Large 
Body Department and 4 Body Specialists 

to Serve You

Bear Machine— Wheel Alignment and 
Front End Correction

Political Announcements
! Subject to action of the De.Tio- 
l<ratio Piunary in July.

For SHERIFF, TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR:

HENTON EMERY (Reelection)
For COUNTY TRE.\SURER:

O. M. COLE (Reelection)
MRS. SALLIE WALLACE 
BOB BROWN 

For COUNTY JUDGE:
G. C. MURRELL (Reelection) 

For COUNTY-DISTRICT CLERK: 
W. W. DURHAM (Reelection)

For CONGRESSMAN. 21st CON
GRESSIONAL DISTRICT:

O. C. FISHER (Reelection) 
HOWELL E. COBB 
CHARLES L. SOUTH 

For STATE REPRESENTATIVE. 
91sl LEGISL.AiTIVE DISTRICT 

R.E. (Peppy) BLOUNT (Reelect.)

SEE Mrs. L.cah Wyc)coff for hos
pitalization insurance. 8U-

San .Angelo Evening Standard de
livered to you each afternoon foi 
20c a week. Tommy Cole.

I For wedding invitations, announ- 
cem.ents, at-home cards, etc., see 
the local News-Rcco:d shop.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

B. D. Hestir. Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Service 8:15 p. m. m the 

Tabernacie
Auxiliary: Each 2n and 4th Mon

days at tile church.

METHODIST CHURCH

Ed. H. Lovelace, Pastor
Church School 10:00 a. m. 
Evening Service 8:15 p. m. in the 

Tabeinacle

CHURCH OF CHRIST
James F. Black. Minister 
Bible School 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching 11:00 a. m. 
Preaching 8:15 p. m. 
Wednesday,
Bible Study 8:15 p. m. 

----------------o---------------
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

C. D. McEntire, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
B TU. 7:00 p. m.
Evening Service 8:00 p. m.

SQUIBS
When daughter completes her 

courses at the finishing school, it 
may be the daughter who gets the 
diploma, but it is dad who gets the 
finishing.

Most things a fellow wails for 
are not worth the delay.

.^fter all is said and done, 
keep on saying and doing.

we

Seme people learn how to relax. 
Others never learn how to do any
thing else.

Weigh well any extra hard knock 
you get. It might be opportunity.

The wise man buys two lawn 
mowers—one for his home and one 
for the neighbors.

Income taxes may be unpleasant ! 
but we know of no other tax that 
we'd like to pay in larger amounts.

A chip on the shoulder indicates 
there is wood higher up.

Do You Envy Profits?
By GEOROE S. BENSCII
Prssider.t <A Kjrdinq ColI«.;s 

Searcy. Aikantas

r  f -'Of'WlUI

AI.L THE TALK about pmfUa 
and profiteers lias put a lot of ua 

the wron< irurk. There hus 
been ao much of this misleading 
t ill: during the p.ist decade that 
some of oar you.igsU ra are be
ginning to think there ia aome- 
thirg immoral about making a 
profit at all. Some of them take 
It so seriously that t.bey think the 

be junkedprofit system should 
in .America

On the contrary. I am con
vinced that the profit system ia 
the very sparkplug of our econ
omy. I have given this subject a 
lot of study. However, it isn't 
very dilFicult to see that workers 
are in for trouble if t)»ey areern- 
pioyed by a business that doesn't 
make a profit. More than this, I 
think protit.s are too snnll for the 
good of workers and the good of 
the American public.
First A'd SOME PEOPLE seem 
To Labor to think that if no 

profits were made at 
all, the workers would get more 
wages. This cannot be ao. My 
belief is that the part of the 
sales dollar called profit actually 
helps the workers more than it 
helps anyone else. More than 
that. I believe it can be proved 
that the part of the sales dollar 
culled profita actually helps labor 
more than does the part of the 
sales dollar called wages.

Consider an example. Fiftyampi
iredyears ago it required 8 hours 

work for one man to shape the 
top of a ga.soline tank for an au
tomobile. He was paid les.s than 
$1 for the job which he did by 
hand. Nowadays, an auto work
er sliapes the top of a gasoline 
tank in one minute, in.'tead of 
eight hours. He is happy to work 
in a clean and sanitary plant. 
He uses modern tools that ate

productive and eiT'*!<*nt. Most of 
the backbreaking labor ia done 
by electricity or other power. 
Even after tne cost of keeping up 
the plant and its modern tool , 
the modern auto worker earn 
flO a day ir.sle.td ot the ad-y
of fifty years ago.

Profita WAS IT WAGES that
I'ay UJ enabled the worker to 

increase hia pay ten
fold? Just asking for higiier 
wages didr. t mean that they were 
forthcoming. There was more to 
It than that. It was profita that 
l>uilt the impioved plant ar.d 
bought the improved tools. Had 
no •profits been made the workers 
would still be working for $1 a 
day, «ir leas. This ia not dilTIciiit 
reasoning, but it shows what 
profits are worth to the workers.

What about the public? If tha 
modern auttimobile like the Ford 
or (')ievrolet had to be made by 
hand, it would coat 150,000 to 
make at present wages. Yet, with 
modem tools such a car is mad> 
and sold for less than $2,(K*<'. 
That IS what profita have done
fur the public. Today it ia pos
sible to ouv an automobile for 4
per cent of̂  what it would cost if 
no profits had been available fur 
iK'ttcr plants and tools.

This money for modem plants 
and efTi'.'ient tools can come from 
only two places: from profits, or 
from loans. But the business that 
is not makkig pmfits cannot bor
row for long. In reality, then, 
this money must come from prof- 
its. Better plants and tools 
couldn’t be had without profits. 
If we atop profits we atop in- 
CD asea in wages and we atou t)ie 
march of production toward lower 

■lies. That way, we injure bothprii
worker! and the public.

Air Conditioners
COMPLETE PRICE RANGE

Regular Fan and Squirrel Types

LOWE HARDWARE COMPANY
Your "SerVeaa" Store

The Buying Power of 150 Hardware Stores

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Am bulance Service Phone 64

When in BIG SPRING, Bring Your Car in for 
A SPRING TUNE-UP. We Will Puf in Summer
Lubricants, etc.

Oldsmobile
Shroyer Motor Co.

OLDSMORILE G. M. C.
' 424 East 3rd St. Big Spring

tli(? Texas Ce.
Petrole’um ar.d Its 

Products
R. P. RROWN

Consignee
Phone 43 Residence Ph. 84

lone star Chevrolet

If you want raal good *' 
hay dalivarad to your ranch, 
at tha bast prica in Watt Taxat, 
saa T.H. Murrall or Chaa. Haa- 
cock hera in Starling City.

Auto-Life-Fire
Insurance
rOO tUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS ON
I N S U R A N C r  P R E M I U M S 'Your Hometown Druggist"

Vacation Needs!
Kodaks and Kodak Supplies 

THERMOS JUGS 1 and 2 Gallon Size 
Sunburn Lotions DDT for Insects

l-*Qt. Thermos Vacuum.Fillers 
First Aid Supplies Sun Shades

Ci

C. T.
tDAIL 
{AND 
• YOUI
ISE R V

ImMM

Pl-
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JUNIOR SENATOR

LYNDON
JOHNSON

Oa Weakdajr M ora ia t*

K RLD _____10*0— C:4S a .» .
KWF r ........... 620— 6:46 a.aa.
KABC ________ «»0— 6:45 a.BS.
KTBC_____  590— 6:45 a.as.
KTRH_____ 740— 7i00a.M.
VyOAl _____1200— 7j18 a.sa.

(O a T a # t..T k a rs ..S a l.)
KGNC ......... 710— 6:25 a.aa.

(O a Tuo*..W ed..Tkara.| 6 
a.Bi. aa M oa ..F ri.)

Pol. A4v«

City B arber 
Shop

H. r. MERRCLL. Prop.
"Satisfaction Guaranteed"

Ko n - taK
la M c l KIlUr

Kills A N T S  Fast!
t'aalalaa

No Poisonous Cyanide 
New— D.T.erent

a i aa  O m a. O i f t t  »m4  t ( * a  star**

MURRELL'S GROCERY

WILLIAMS 
TRUCK LINE

Ic T. (B<K)ts) WILLIAMS. Owner 
I DAILY RUN TO SAN ANGELO
! and  r e t u r n , p h o n e  IN 
I YOUR ORDERS FOR PICK.UP 
{service  on  t h e  EVENING 
• BEFORE.

Phone 1S2

3t Patient Tjout
Your Caby’s C;ov;th

JF YOU'RE concerned about how
your baby is Kiowinn, just (jive 

him the best possible care and be 
patient, advises Beulah France in 
an article in Capper's Farmer, one 
of the leading farm magazines. He 
will develop only as rapidly as na- 
ture intend.s.

"How fast your baby grows de
pends on 2 things," she writes in the 
magazine read by 1,300.000 farm 
families. "One is heredity—traits 
he inherited from both sides of the 
family. The other is environment- 
baby’s surroundings—which include 
the food he'eats and the treatment 
he receives."

In the early months, once a week 
is often enough to weigh your baby, 
she says. Later, once a month will 
be sufficient. Baby usually doubles 
his birth weight in 6 months. At 
one year he should weigh about 3 
times his birth weight.

Your baby may begin to sit alone 
for a moment or two at a time 
when he is 7 months old. But he 
must not be propped and left that 
way. He will sit without support

Teele's Beauly Shop
STATE HOTEL

Sterling City, Texas

and walk alone when his bones, 
nerves and muscles are ready for 
the effort. Between 12 and 18 months 
he will try to walk. By a year and 
a half he may be toddling. Between 
the ages of 2 and 3 he’ll become an 
accomplished walker.

Some babies repeat a word or twe 
as early as 10 months. But they 
generally don’t know what tliey are 
saying. By a year, your child may 

! call several things by name, includ. 
ing hif father and mother. But do 
not expect a child to use phrases 
before he is 18 months old. Even 
babies of 2 years may not speak 

I clearly.
I "Don’t use baby talk with your 
I child." Miss France cautions.
! "Speak slowly, correctly, as you 

want him to speak when he grows 
up. It’s unfair to teach a child a 
language he must later discard."

Mrs. Floyd Teele 
Manaaer

Phone 120, Sterling Cityl 
For Appointment

w: Tnwfgfgn

Side-stepping only gets you far
ther away from where you hopt 
you are going.

If you doubt that women are 
wearing fewer clothes, just take a
ItKjk at the figures.6 • 6 •

What has become of all the dis 
aster that was to befall this coun
try when the national debt got 
three-quarters its present size.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM. KILL 
IT* FOR 35c. IN ONE HOUR

If not pleased, your money back 
Ask any druggist for this STRONG 
fungicide, TE-OL. Made with 90̂ < 
alcohol, it PENETRATES. Reaches 
and kills MORE germs ON CON- 1 TACT.* Today at—

DEAL DRUG COMPANY

** ■ 4 WyAF.,z.ue>...AA.«>o 1̂ . . . Atilt Ait -

See the New Miley Tandem 2-Horse Trailer Now 
On Display at M. C. Reed's Warehouse Show
room.

Get Our PricesI Compare Quality and 
Workmanehlpl You'll Choose a Mileyl

M. C. REED WAREHOUSE 
Phone 89, Sterlino City, Texas

But It*s T ru e_____________ !

inntm-/ 
O f Aft. fms. m ifu n r  cuoss

O’ w M
*CttlOtl JfAJuMN m
PtffeAeMT veAns...

« eyf..*

You can have personal calling 
cards, informal notes, and personal 
stationery printed at the local 
News-Record shop.

WORTH R. DURHAM
Lawyer

Sterling City, Texas

• Of rx4 -Jiirfo
S ’ f ' H  f»it -e 4 ttr..ro c tt  

{ • r f c t f  t> 'i/e u m  r o M t H i A i n v  >
C f  rxf tt n n  nousf if t t t j  t f f f v  '

• t

A’ lhough one ol the nio»l di|iuilird-Iuuking Klr»l I sdlrk la the biklury 
if  l i e  t o i le d  Stalei, .\Irk. Ila id iug wak pe:liapk the niuki aluietie,

Mr. Muore did not Min llie lute iinlil he uak 44 yeaik old. .\l llie 
‘.inie uf hik relirenii-nl he MSk MS.

WM. J. SWANN
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office in Deal Drug Co. 
Residence Phone 167 
Sterling City, Texas

Insurances Abstracting
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY.
D.C. Durham, Owner

Worth B. Durham, Mgr

Regardless of your walk in life, ^  
iincKjth running gets you there a 
lot quicker.

A local M-oman says that they 
have eaten so many fried chickens 
that they've taken the mattresses 
)ff their beds and started roosting 
m the slats.

A small town is a place where 
/ou can take u correct census at 
my fire.

Paper Cups at the News-Record.

ELECT

s i s a a  iSL l a i B J K i i s s
FOR

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
There Can Be No Substitute for Experience.

Friendly

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL GUIDE TO

S A N  A N G E L O Firms
FOR YOUR OUT-OF-TOWN SHOPPING WE SUGGEST THE FOLLOWING FIRMS

I
LOUNEILL'SYOUR BOY YOUR GIRL will , r \  r *  ^

forever grateful to you fur having Barbee Dry Goods Co.
suggested BUSINESS TR.AINING. ‘ • Original Designs in Custom Made
Completed in Less Time Cost Complete Line of Stetson k Davis ciothas. Host and Lingarie. 
Less Wider Range for Employ- Clothing for the Entire Family T O N I —A N N
mant Means More!

SAN ANGELO 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

‘A Good Place to Trade" 
8 South Chadbourne

We design and make children’s 
Clothes

11 E. Concho-Naylor Hotal-Ph. 5563

Roark Luggage 
Manufacturing Co.L. P. RAY JEWELRY

'Your Promise to Pay CUSTOM MADE LUGGAGE AT
Is Good With Ray"! POPULAR PRICES

116 S. Chadbourne Phone 327.1 Day or Nile Phone 7967
1321 S. Oakes

Bates-Cavitt Lumber Co.
Complete Building Service 

And Materials
Corner Ave “D” & Oakes St. 

Dial 4173
Sun Angelo, Texas

B. & H. HARDWARE CO.
RESTAURANT. DAIJIY AND 

LAUNDRY SUPPLIES
108-16 N. Chadbourne St. Ph. 3661 

San Angelo, Texas

Vent-O-Lite 
VENETIAN BLINDS I
Custom-Built. Refinishing 

,The Oldest in West Texas
SID LANGFORD, Owner 

3201 Carlsbad Road Ph. 5424

Colormark Paint Co.

.Authorized Dealer nf Duco, Dulux 
ilnamel. Varnishes. Exterior Houst 
ind Porch Paint.
)3 N. Chadbourne Phone 554C

THE SEWING AIDE
Motors, Lights, Cabinets, and 

Portabla Basas
Repairing Our Specialty. One-Day 
Service. Buttons, Buttonholes, 

Buckles and Belts 
S4 N. Chadbourna Phont 3362

PH4 For Portraits 
of

Perfection
Call or Write 

For Appointment

STRICKLIN-POWELL
GLASS It MIRROR CO., INC.

■Vlirrors Made to Order. Resilvering. 
Glass Furniture Tops, Steel Sash
13 East "K ” Phone 518£

THE TRIM SHOP
Complete Auto Upholstry. Plaatic, 
Nylon. Fiber. All Work Guaranteed
One Day Service—By Appointment

I

521 W. Beauregard Ph. 6275

San Angelo Typewriter 
& Supply Co.

Cactus Annex, 32 E. Twohig
Telephone 6294

Underwood Typewriters 
Sundstrand Adding Machines

40 E. 5th St. Phone 7565 
/

Williams Radio ServiceMcBETH FURNITURE CO.
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

Complete Home Furnishers 
.8-60 N. ^hadbourne Ph. 46SĈ ',2 N. Chadbourne

Service on All Makes Radios, Ai 
Conditioners. Any Electrical Ap 
plianca Repaired. 1-Day Service.

Phone 420r

American Building 
Materials Company

AMERICA’S FINEST METAL 
WINDOWS. Aluminum and Steel 
All Types. Residential—Commercial

1013 N. Chadbourne

J. D. BULLOCK
I ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Commercial and House Wiring.
I Home Plant and Installation. Ligl. 

Fixtures, Appliances and Lamps. 
•The Biggest Little Shop in Town 
S6 N.Chad.Res. Ph. 73435. Bus. 460

H. & C. PLUMBING CO.
i’ lumbing Contractor and Plumbing 

Supplies
W.W. Henderson. W.G. Chunn, Prps 
903 N. Chadbourne Phone 5521

Barth Machine 
& Welding Works

717 N. Chad. Ph. 7766
Machine Work. Electric and 

Acet. Welding.
.OMETHING NEW—Belt Drivei 
Vater Pumps for Air Conditioners

'/hen in Need of Flowers From—
The Walker Morgan 

Flower Shop
Jail—Mrs. Rufus Foster

Mrs. Lee Augustine 
Mrs. Bill Reed 
Mrs. Fowler McEntire

K®b1 Mattres* Factory i 
upHOLiTERY IMOP McMILLAN MUSIC CO.

Now' Mkttres«4»s, Mod'rn Renovatintj PlAMOf. BAND INSTRUMENTS

Furniture Upholstering, RefirtWhirtg g  Harris XV6. Ph. 4215
W. 5th Ph. 7S1S

R A  Dl  A T O R  
*■■̂ ■<‘1611

SE E ftiV  Ub

■ MOTl'S i  
HAOIATOR' 

j SHOP
IHIb N O  

O l A O U U U H N t  
D I A l  3 9 0 8  i
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fee Box Raids Sure
Wiih Fruli Pun:h Handy

C h M t*  Ring P I*M M  
Fam ily'* E y* **<1

You can be sure that the refrij- 
erator and cookie Jar will get raid
ed often if you keep frosty fruit 
punch and crunchy cookies on tap, 
according to the Country Cooking 
editor of nationally-circulated Cap
per’s 1 armer.

Give a aalad a chance to atar and 
It wiU, writes the Country Cooking 
Editor of Capper’s Farmer, one of 
the leading farm magailnes.

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING
Call 123 for Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
RUBY BOATRIGHT. Owner 

Stcrlint: City, Texas

There is a very narrow margin 
between keeping your chin up and 
sticking your neck out.

• S • # •

A good deed gets about as much 
attention these days as a homely 
face.

<0004

When a pretty girl tries to treat 
a bashful felloNv white, he turns 
red.

STERLING LODGE 
A. F. & A. H. 

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

the Second Tuesday of 
Each Month

. crrrrf-rr'**-*-*-*— «■«>

Here is her recipe for a tangy, 
thirst-quenching fruit punch:

R  T. (Hank) DOW D

Servicing
ADDING MACHINES 

TYPEWRITERS
All makes c lea n ed  re- 

pxjired, and adjusted. 
All work guaranteed.

Phone 5454 
at

TAYLOR'S PRINT SHOP 
302 N. Chad.

San Angelo, Texas

MINTED .\DE
c. lUht c « r »  ftlrup 

*4  t  w a te r  
• alalh* fresh mint 
S thsp. le m an  fa lee

r. c rapefry it  |«ifp 
t c f i n f e r  aU

Boil corn sirup and water togeth
er for three minutes. Remove tips 
from mint stalks and crush the stalks 
in the hot sirup .Add tips and let 
stand for 30 minutes; strain. Add 
lemon juice and grapefruit juice: 
ch 11 thoroly. Pour over ice in tall 
glasses. Add ginger a!e just before 
serving. Garnish with mint. 
Serves SIX.

“ This savory cheese ring, gar
nished with watercress, will please 
everyone’s eye and palate,”  she 
points out in the magazine read by 
1,300,000 farm families. “ What’s 
more, it is easily converted into a 
hearty main dish. Just add shrimp 
or tuna to the original recipe, or 
fill the center with a medley of fresh 
fruits.

SAVORY CHEESE RING
I Ikie. i t U l l a
• ■ c . <*I4 water 
I ib«*. e a ia r  
t Ibmp. iMwea laica 
I lea. aalt 
I Ibtp. e l a r ia r  
I pi. c eu a g e  t b r ta e  
I c. erapara lrb  aillb 
t  Ibsp. ebappeb plailaala 
t tbap. chappeb grera  prpprr 
S tbap. cbeppeb paralcg 
t ibap. lalncrb aalaa 
> 1  c . 4lrc< c t le r r

Musferd Potato Salad 
A Hit for Club Lunches

Dr. Allei I

i i

.An attractive platter of potato sal
ad, cold cuts and deviled eggs will 
make a real hit at that next club 
luncheon, advises the Rural Home 
Editor of Capper’s Farmer, one of 
the best known farm magazines.

Soften gelatin in cold water, then 
dissolve over hot water in double 
boiler. Add sugar, lemon juice, salt 
and vinegar. Blend cheese with milk; 
add to gelatin mixture. Chill until 
mixture begins to set, then fold in 
vegetables. Rinse ring mold with cold 
water, then pour in cheese mixture. 
Chill until set. Unmold, serve with 
Cooked Salad Dressing. Serves 8.

For added zest, make the potato 
salad with mustard cream dressing.

(Aerosa From Courthou»e) 
106 W EST THIRD

B ig Spring

In the good old days the man 
who saved money was a miser. 
Now he’s a wizard.• • • • •

So many people need sympathy 
nowadays that you shouldn’t waste 

■ any on yourself.

Why?
Why Work Hard Like This

%

Mowing Your Lawn?

See Our Pincor Power Mower. Costs Only $169.50 
Does The Work Fast. Try One and See.

After A  Short Run With A 
Pincor Power Mower You 
Can Take It Easyg The Rest 
Ot The Time!

Big Spring Hdwe. Co.
BIG SPRING

a o o c c c c c o c o

DEAD
she writes. You can give it an ex- i 
tra tang, too, with diced raw cu- : 
cumbers or crumbled fried bacon. '

MCSTARD CREAM 
POT.XTO SALAD

ANIMALS
Un-̂ L/tned

A m«4ittm
r. p re p a re d  m««>tard
f. e e a p o r a U d  m i lk  

 ̂A r. e u g a r  *1 I r. vinegar 
>t  tap. ea l l  
' s  f. • n U n t ,  c h ap p ed  
1« f . c e le ry ,  d iced  
1 U p .  ce le ry  » a l i

CALL COLLECT 
San Angelo 3200

If no answer: 
4023-2

SAN ANGELO 
RENDERING, DIV. 

San Angelo 
By-Products, Inc.

Cook potatoes in their jackets un- 
til tender. When cold, skin and dice. 
For dressing combine sugar, mus
tard, milk, vinegar and salt; beat 
thoroly. Toss together lightly pota
toes, onion, celery, celery salt and 

; salad dressing to moisten. Chill be- 
, fore serving. Add hard-cooked egg 
I if desired. Serves 6.

An obstinate man does not hold 
opinions; the opinions hold him

• c a •
The most attractive filling sta

tion we know of is the dining
room.

By the NUMBERS 
PLEASE

A lot o f folk.s like to make 
telephone calls simply by 
asking the operator to “ give 
me the Jones house” . W hile we’re glad that you 
regard the telephone with such informal friend
liness, we’re afraid this friendly spirit sometimes

Erevents good service. So please, won’ t you call 
y number instead o f by name. If you can’t And 

your number in the directory, “ Information”  will 
help you. Your cooperation will help improve 
service.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL GUIDE TO

F rien d ly  BIG SPRIBG F irm s
FOR YOUR OUT-OF-TOWN SHOPPING WE SUGGEST THE FOLLOWING FIRMS

C. R. ANTHONY CO.

Your Friendly Store
’ ’Serves You Better 
Saves You More”

Diamonds j k t  Watches
China Silver
Luggage Appliances

JEWELRY
3rd St Main Phont 40

T H E  K I D ' S  S H O P
EVA PYEATT 

Everything for Children.
Infants to 14 Years

121 E. 3rd Ph. 1SS6

DIBRELL'S SPORTING 
. GOODS

PLAY MORE- 
304'] Gregg

-LIVE LONGER 
Ph. 2240

W Stdi*efsrfnenIB«yi

Bring Thii Ad to
CULVER STUDIO

SUi*efsrfnenIB«vXH _■ a o a ■ o lU a *
3rd St Main Phone 81S

ELROD FURNITURE CO.
Everything for the Home

Big Spring’s Favorite Dept. Gtori 
212-214 .Main Ph. 401

Furniture, Norge Appliances, and 
Floor Coverings 

110 Runnels St. Ph. 1635

PAUL E. HERRON

BOOTS AND SADDLES 
MADE TO ORDER

119 East 2nd St.

3ROOKS . WILLIAMS CO.
Scrvel Gas Refrigerators 

Magic Chef Ranges 
Combination Heating and Cooling 
\ppliance Store 107 E. 2nd Ph.l68L 
jheet Metal Shop 201 Benton—

—Phone 2231 
P. O. Box 986

K & T ELECTRIC CO.
HENRY THAMES !

Commercial & Domestic Sales A j 
Service. Motors— Magnetos— Ligh | 

Plant.s. We Repair and Rebuild | 
All Types

too E. 3rd Ph. Day 688, ^ite 1436-W

ROGERS BROTHERS

AUTO UPHOLSTERING 
All Work Tailor Made

HI East 3rd Big Sprinc

I

Marvin Hull Motor Co. Puerifoy Radiator*Service
CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH 
DIAMOND 'T” TRUCKS

Sales & Service

Radiators Cleaned and Repaired 
New and Used Radiators

207 Goliad St. Phone 59
P. O. Box 1563

901 E. 3rd St. Ph. 1210

V Hearty Handshake Awaits Yoi
W AR SURPLUS

Army. Navy, Ic Air Corps Surplu
Hunting and Fishing Elquipment ! . . „  _  , , . , . , ,

Try Us, W'e May Have It. I And Your Friendship is Valued.
WAR SURPLUS STORE

605 E. 3rd St. Ph. 2263'^°“ '' Neighbors Up the Highway

1710 Gregg St. Ph. 1416 
And Receive On# 5X7 Portrait 

FREE.
Across from Mead’s Bakery

THE LITTLE SHOP
Alice Cravens 
Georgie Johnson

214 Runnels

Friday Corbin 
Grace Miller

Phone 2300

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO St PLYMOUTH

Sales ' Service
Phillips 66 General Tires

’24 Hour Service”
215 East 3rd Ph. 1856

MAGNETO SERVICE CO.
W. R .Puckett, Owner

Servicing All Makes and Models. 
Di.scount to Commercial Trade 

202 South Benton 
Phones: Res. 1716-W. Bus. 430

DODGE PLYMOUTH
Dodge Job-Rated Trucks

JONES MOTOR CO.

On Hiway 87 (Service) Ph. 555

When in Big Spring, A Friendly 

Welcome Awaits You in These 

Business Houses.

I
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STEBLING CITY 
NEWS-BECORD

ja c k  DOUTHIT, Publisher

Army Recrtiilers Special 
At Big Sprir.g July 8-10

"Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 
Sterling City postoffice as 

second class matter. 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRID.AY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$1.50 a year in Sterling County 

$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 
$2 00 Outside State of Texas 
NEWS established in 1890 

reco rd  establi.shed in 1899 
Consolidated in 19U2

^^•lassifieJ ads. public notices, 
cards of thanks, legals. and such ad
vertising are charj;ed fo. at regular 
rates— 2c per word. Display rates 
are 40e per column inch.

Big Spring, Tixas will play host 
to a special re luiting team com
posed of members of the 11th Air
borne Division and the l.st Cav
alry Division im 8-9-10 of July, it 
was learned to lay from Captain 
Oscar T. Ham, Commanding Officer 
of the U. S Army and U. S. Air 
Force Recruiting Station at the P 
O Building in Big Spring. Veterans 
of the 11th Airborne Division 
porualy point to the record of the 
Division attained during World 
War II.

Known as the "Angels” , the 11th 
Airborne Division was originally 
the 11th Infantry Division in World 

I War 1. It was reactivated in Feb

T/fB AMERICAN WAY

ruary 1943 under Airborne Com
mand and stationed at Camp Polk, 
La., participating in the Louisiana 
maneuvers in 1944 and finally go- 
ing overseas as a unit to the South 
west Pacific in April 1944.

The Division went into action as 
ground troops on November 18, 
1944, landing at Leyte; followed by 
an amphibious landing at Luzon, 
60 miles from Manila on January 
26, 1945.

Robert Massie Co.
i n  T u r n l t u r e ’

A C D B U L A N C B  S E R V IC E }

The first combat parachute jump 
was made by the Division on Feb
ruary 3, 1945 to a ridge near the 
.Manila Hotel annex. By the mid
dle of February the 11th had 
reached the Manila Polo Club and 
Division patrols contacted the 1st 
Cavalry Division.

After the surrender of the Japan
ese government, the 11th was as
signed occupation duties and is cur
rently stationed in Japan.

STERLING RODEO SET 
FOR AUGUST 12-13

At a called meeting held .lune 
21, officials of the Sterling City 
liodeo Association selected August 
12 and 13 as the dates for this years 
show. Two night performances are 
planned with a dance to be held 

I each night following the odeo per
formances.

A free barbecue will bt' staged 
at the city park preceding the ro
deo on August 12. Time set for the 

i barbecue is 5 o’clock. The public 
j is invited to attend. Bill Green, 
Jim Butler and Louis Bade are in 

! charge of the arrangements for the 
barbecue.

Plans are to use the profits de
rived from the rodeo for improve
ment of the rodeo installations and 
for improvement of the High 
School Athletic FField and school 

’ grounds.
! At the Tuesday meeting Hal 
Knight was appointed treasurer of 
the rodeo association. Other offic
ials include John Reed, Chairman: 
Taylor Garrett, Vice-Chairman: 
Pete Hansen, Pete Ainsworth, Bill 
Reed, Foster Conger, Robert Foster, 
Riley King. Hal Knight, Templeton 
Foster and Will Foster, directors: 
and Byron WL Frierson .secretary.

»• . o •,

It seems to us that the average 
person of today isn't quite so av
erage as he used to be.

Hefley Motor Co. Is Showing

D««p, wtd* i*att, with plenty of 
hip and elbow room for 3 BIG 
people. Front teat 57*, rear teat 
0 full 60* widel

•WW FHOIIII THI 6MUM0 
NIW lof*. strong box-socflon homo 
NEW “ Kytlro-Coir’ front Springs 
NEW ••Pnro-Hi*’’ Poor Springs 
NEW “Doop Irooth” Monifolding 
HEW top'Sklo distrikutoi moiiiit 
NEW lobrKotien SytUm 
NEW 'igoa-Flow” Cooling 
NSW Ovordfivo, opiioaol ot oxUO 

test

to

If you haven't teen the ‘49 Ford 
In perion we know you're mitting 
c reel thrill! If i new, from roof 

rood, from bumper to 
bumper, with footuret you've 
been looking for a long, long 
lime.

h't the finett Ford we deoleri 
hov# ever told, ond when you 
tee if, yov'll oflre* with ui that 
It't "The C ar o f  the Yeor" 

The *49 Ford It here in our 
ihowroom. You owe It to yourteU 
to come and tee it.

(Jt) ltsaot-tfiefJ«wTj%uaiii/'Bo<̂ .
f r That "Lifeguard" body 

ond frame itructure It
59%ttrongerfortofety. 
Lower too, with o"dreofti- 
cor* i»»uelfel

Vou Get the Ship Riffe..
You travel In the level 
center tection of Ford'i 
"Loungo Cor" Interior 
where the g e i n g ' s  
wnootheiri

HEFLEY MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 197 STERLING CITY, TEXAS

.Your Delî hteil

F U N E R A L  HOCDE
San Angelo, Texas

S T R J

Q U A L I T Y  F U K N I T U R E
KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITES

SIMMONS SPRINGS and MATTRESSES 
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM 

FLORENCE STOVES

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE COMPANY
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

4

1 L From where I s it ... /y  J oe  Marsh

Will’s Hospitality 
Isn’t "Cracked"!

Ever since January, Will Dudley 
planned tu give his living room 
that “new look"—planned to care
fully refinish the woodwork and 
replaster the walls.

Every time Will got out the 
putty to stm t tilling in the cracks, 
a neighbor stopped by to pass the 
time of day — and first thing you 
knew, there was a group of us help
ing Will do the job up right. After 
Will called a halt to the evening’s 
work, we’d sit around the fire en
joying a friendly argument and a 
sparkling glass of mellow beer.

So Will’s living room doesn't 
look like it did a year ago—but it’s 
by far the most "livable’’ living 
room 1 know; A place you can 
always drop in for good talk, good 
beer, and a warm welcome.

From where I sit, so long as Will 
puts that atmosphere of hospital
ity and good fellowship ahead of 
everything else, we’ll all he happy 
to help Will change the /oo/.s of his 
living room any time he wants.

O iU

Lop)niht, JV/H, t m/tJ U.tuci i ..u/Wui.u/l

Your service 

bill pays 

for

these and 

many other 

electrical 

servants.

l o u  may call it a "light” bill, but liahting’s only a part 
o f it. Actually, it’s a monthly pay roll (or the many electric 
servants which make life easier for you.
Your electric service bill represents cleaner, easier and
more comfortable living. And you are getting dearie 
service at bargain rates. The cost o f a kilowatt Ihour of
service to residential users is 17% LESS than it was 10 
years ago!

How Many of These are On Your Pay Roll!
Iroa
Raatfor
Rafrigarator
Oltbwaibar
Sbavar
Watkar
Taasfar
Ploar Laatpt
Staak Rrailar

Raaga
Daar Ckima 
Faad Praasar
LItkts
Pawar Taals 
Caffaa Makar 
Haoflag Pad 
llaafrit RIaakat 
Claaki

Papeara Pappar 
Iraaar
Waffla Iraa 
Vacaam Claaiar  
Air CaadlNaaar 
laffta Waraiar 
Ig g  Caakar 
Wafar HaataP 
Haat Lamp 
Diipatall

Mf^stlexas Utilities
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THE AMERICAN WAY

THE RIGHT TO BARK
By George Peel:

Tho story tjoes th;il tho porligvoovl 
Russian wolih >und, roiontly ar
rived in England, met the British 
bull dog. After eanine gn-etings 
had been exchanged. the wolf
hound stiHul back and searchingly 
scrutinized the bull dog He » x- 
claimed. ‘'My. but yi>u’ie thin' I've 
never seen vuu looking quite so 
badly!"

"You’d be thin too. if you’d been 
living in England the past few 
years." replied the bull ilog "We 
Britishers have had had to tight
en our belts. We have an ’au-'-teiity’ 
program, donchaknow. Even we, 
formerly happy dogs, are now lead
ing a 'man s life.' In fact, we dogs 
are now in the 'man-house.’ But 1 
say, old chap, you look bully Nev
er saw you looking betti’i ."

“ I’m okay, that is. physicall.v Mr 
Stalin sees to it that wt members 
of the Royal Household are well 
fed. Nothing is too good for us." 
said the wolfhound.

"Then, in heaven s name, why 
did you ever leave Russia to comt 
to England where we barely exist 
on a neai-starvation du t'’ ’

"Well, you see. I still like to b«. 
able to bark once in a while."

Smart dog. that Russian wolf
hound. He knows that even a full 
stomach can be purchased at tin 
high a price- the lo.;s -.'f freedom ti 
bark, or to icsoh • it into humar 
language, loss of freetlo.m to speak 
one’s mind without fear of impris 
onment or death.

And in his conversation with thi 
British bull dog. the wolfhoun' 
might well have added a tew word:

B U Y

Y O U R

" ‘x 3 r > .  T Y P I N G

P A P E R - S U P P L I E S
AT THE

^ 'r u i s - l R r r o r b

dno
j

rr
!( ] "

j

Sat., July 10
"Wild Frontier"
Allan Lane

Sun., Mon.. Julv 11-12

"TYCOON"
John Wayne, Laraine Day 
Tues., Wed.. July 13-14
"A n  Ideal Husband"
Paulette Goddard, Michael W’ llding
Thurs., Fri., Julv 15 -Ui

"SAIGON"

P C V S C .Z :

fcfer-------
;OM£ FOLKS HAVE FALLEW 
ARCHES FROM TAKIMG- 
5UCH DECIDED STAWOr 

O N  Q U E ST IO N S,^

Everyone has his own favor
ites . . . but we’re favorites with 
everyone

uumswoiiTH
SERVICE STATION
l^hillips 6 6  IVoduds

T 'i r t s f o n *  T t r « »

STERLING CITY. TEX.

of warning, to wit: "And if you 
Britishers keep on with your So
cialistic nonsense, you’ll not only 
have to tighten your bells s*iil fur
ther, you’ll lose your rig*'t to bark”

"We never miss the watci until 
the wi'll runs dry," is an olu adagi 
to which a lot of people in /\mei'- 
ica should give heed today, latth 
do they realize that with eveiy 
hand-out they take from i!.c Fed
eral govciimu-nt, their fieeioni 0 ‘ 
speich— their right to irili !ze, to 
grumi le or complain, is l.c ng abri
dged. You ju.-t can't kuk the han-.l 
that feeds you, you’ve got to lick 
it—that's as true in Am eikc as i'. 
is in Russia

Currently, we have a ’ ousled- 
haired son of Iowa, gallivant'ng up 
and down and across ti e country 
"barking" his head off—criticising 
just about everything .America has 
done. IS doing and proposes to do 
■And bad as this is.ashelook.sthrough 
his rose-colored gla.-ses, he loudly 
proclaims that just about every
thing IS right in Reil Russia.

Henry Wallace loves to "bark” . 
He gels an awful lot of people out 
to hear him as he "barks at the 
moon." who pay a heap of money 
to listen to him te;ir ,\mei ica and 
her cherished institutions ap;irt. 
the while he sings a song of praise 
for Russia and all her woik-;.

One IS incline,I t.> wonder ju.st 
how loudly this man. wh > aspires 
to be president of this great cap
italistic country, would be allowed 
to "bark " if the things ho espou.ses. 
,‘ver came t > pass here. Can you 
imagine what would happen to

Henry if he look the stump in Rus
sia to criticise Stalin as he has con
demned President Tiuinan—to de
precate everything Russian and to 
praise everything American’’ You 
do not have to be the seventh son 
of a seventh son to arrive at the an
swer to that question. He would 
niitki' on»‘ spi'ei'h; it is doubtful if 
he wouUi be allowed even to fin
ish that one. And that would be 
the end of Henry Waflace.

.As for me. I’m going to string 
along with the wolfhound. I want 
to be able to "bark” whenever the 
urge to do so stiikes me. ,\nd I 
sincerely believe that the vast ma
jority of my fellow .Americans feel 
exactlv as 1* do about it. They want 
to keep THE RIGHT TO BARK.

MEXICAN COUPLE SPEND THE 
NIGHT IN TREE ON CONCHO

A Mexican couple, Alfredo and 
Pasquale Cervantes, spent Tues- 
ilay night in a pecan tree with 4 
feet of swirling floodwaters be
neath them.

Happening on the J. E. Hall ranch 
near Water Valley, the couple were 
marooiu'd for Hi hours before Gid 
Ainswoith, Water V’alley, and two 
of CiMvantcs’ brothers rescued 
them.

Don’t spend your time woiulet- 
ing why a black hen lays a whit* 
vgg—get the egg.• # • « *

Just for fun. check up on Jhc nextu UM l i i l  lu l l*  u i i
bushel of wheat you buy. Ther*
are 5.56,000 seeds in a bushel. * * * * *

An opportunist is one who get* 
a haircut and shampoo when he hai 
a bad cold, because it always gives 
him a bad cold anyway.

"Mental Quirks Can Make Us 111"
• » ’  Scientists Say Ulcers, High 
Blood Pressure, .\sthma. Palsy and 
Other Chronic Ills May Be Cau.scd 
bv Personality Problems! Don’t 

, Miss This Revealing Article Which 
Appears in the .\incrican Weekl.v, 
That Great Magazine Distributed 
With Next Sunday’s Los .Angeles 
Examiner.

A rope was carried and thrown 
to Cervante.s and with the rope as 
a guide, the couple was removed. 
They suffered exhaustion, slight 
shock and from exposure.

A crowd gathered from Water 
Valley and San .Angelo and kept a 
vigil through the night. They were 
rescued about 4 a. m.

i A lot of men waste a lot of time 
trying to find a match; and a lot oj 
women waste a lot of time tiying 

; to make a match.

Most any business man can han
dle a big deal, but it takes an ex
ecutive to dispose of the httl* 
deals.

• t «

State Highway manager here. 
Jim Butler, opened the Midland 
highway Thursday morning, but 
trucks were on hand to pull curs 
through. The water was on the* 
highway near the Midland County 
line above Garden City.

' There are not nearly .so many 
I complaints about the weather as
I ther would be if the government
regulated it.

• ••••••••••••••

And Kin Hubbard declared the 
hardest thing to do is to disguise 
your feelings when you put a flock 
of relatives on the train going back 
home.

Congressman O. C. Fisher, ac
companied by Arthur Sitas of San 
Angelo, was in Sterling City Wed
nesday mixing around with voters 
and friends.

I SMC
USCORUS!

Eyes set too close together may 
mean a mean disposition, but lips 
.set too far apart are sure to get 
vou into trouble.

Engraving Orders at the News-Record

Mrs. Ruth Mendenhall and son. 
Elliott. Jr. of Dallas, have been the 
visitors at the Claudes Collinses 
this week. Elliott. Jr. plans to re
main for awhile on the Mendenhall 
ranch.

HELP Y O U t COUNTRY... 
H iLP  YO URSiLP I

I

Decorative Glass Streamlines Modern Room

The Taylor Garrets left this 
week for a vacation trip.

T h ere  i i  i t i l l  • v e ry  real need 
fo r  e ve ry  ounce  o f  used fa tt »e  
can  ta lvagc . T h e  World-W ide 
ih o r ta te  i i  ( i r a t e r  to d a y  than 
ever iiefore. P ira te  . . , keeji 
t a v in f  an d  tu rn in g  in  y o u r  uted 
k itchen  fati. P. S. Y e t ' you 
do get p a id  fo r them  . . . and 
y o u  k n o w  h o w  r e a d y  c a th  
cu un tt  tod ay.

Faith will not die as long as seed 
catalogues arc printed.

Quality Job Printing Done. 5202
• •

Ktep Turning in Used Fats I
IBIIIUI Fit Sllllll CMMttM. IM

• • • • • I

GARRETT & HAILEY I
Everything in Dry Goods and Notions

V TELEPHONE 24 STERLING CITY

Glass blocks around a fireplace surmo-jnted by a mirror add 
sparkle to large, modern living rooms.

« » \ \ ’’HETHER you’ re planning to 
'  ’  build or remodel, you’ ll be

interested in the new ways glass 
can bring beauty into your home,” 
says Betty Swan in an article in 
Capper’s Farmer, a leading farm 
magazine.

“ Glass blocks and decorative flat 
glass, now so popular, may be used 
to streamline any room,”  she de

clares.
"As windows, doors, partitions or 

partial screens they are practical 
as well as ornamental. They let in 
light from outdoors, or another 
room but cannot be seen through 
readily. They are easy to clean.

“ Used as a semipartition or in 
archways, glass blocks give a mod
ern touch and reflect light.

You Can Have That

rriiiliiig
nONL h i :RE IN STERLING CITY 

AT THE

News-Record

Alan Ladd, V’eronica Lake 
Sat., July 17
"L as! Frontier Uprising"

W ails Gan Make Room Cozy or Gold

Wall board of several colors was used to turn unfinished attic into an 
attractive room for a child. Scalloped border was cut from the board.

ALLS can change tlie whole ap- 
' ' '  pcarance of a room. As a 

background they play up or detract 
from the furnishings—make them 
look cozy or cold, writes Tharen 
Petersen in nationally - circulated 
Capper’s Farmer.

"Choose colors, textures and pat
terns that will do the most for your 
home," she advises homemaker 
readers of the well known farm 
magazine.

"For a warm, cheery atmosphere, 
yCU'U like walla covered with Wood.

" if  you hanker tat moderh, ply
wood Is a possibility. For bathrooms 
(ir kitchen Walls, take k look at plas
tic-coated Wall paneling, 

"Composition wall boatds, UsUah 
ly miade of wood fiber, come in vari*

, ous colors and sizes of panels. You 
, can arrange them so the joints make 

vertical or horizontal lines, block or 
geometric designs. For a novel ef
fect, use 2 colors together. Many of 

, the wallboards insulate as well as 
I decorate.
! "For that clean, polished look In 

bathroom or kitchen, there's tile or 
tlle-patterncd board, in several col. 

' ors.
i "Wall linoleum Is made with a 

tile pattern as well as ifi plain and 
I Variegated colors. Thinner than floot 
! linoleurtli It shapes to cUrVed sut- 
, faces easily. It may be put bn any 

Sound, dry wall, around the tub and 
lavatory In the bathroom, nrid boi 
tween the floor and wall Cabineli in 

I the kitchen."

Charter No. 9813 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

THE FIRST NATIONAL
of STERLING CITY. TEXA*?;

BANK
In the State of Texas, at the Close of Business on June 30, 1948, 
Published in Response to Call Made by the Comptroller of the 
Currency. Under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve 

 ̂balance and cash items in process of collection 1 
United States Government obligations, direct and 

guaranteed j
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Other bonds, notes and debentures 
Corporate stocks (inclu ling $6,000 OD stock of 

Federal Pocoi-v-. Bnnk
Loans and discounts (including $5,633.45 overdraft.; 
Hank premises owned $2,000.00, furniture and 

fixtures $1 ,000.00 
Other as.sets

TOTAL ASSETS 3

046.040.32

521.718 40 
129.519.01 
30.000.00

6.000 00 
5)1,633 30

3.000 00 
1.111.64 

289,022 67

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and 

corporations 3.028,601.63
Deposits of United Stales Government (including 

postal savings) (394 43
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 2 2 .947..57
Other denosits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.) 3.24

Total Denosit.s $3,052,246 87
TOTAL LIABILITIES ............... 3.052.240.87

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Captal Stock: (c) Common stock, total par $60 000 00 60.000 00

,  140.00000
Undivided profits 36.775 80

Total Capital Accounts .......................... ...........  236,77580

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 3.2C9.022 67

T 0̂  Sterling, ss:
I. H. M. KNIGHT, cashier of the above-named bank, do sol

emnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

H. M. KNIGHT. CwhUr.

Sworn to arid subscribed before 
me this 6th day of July. 1948

SUE NEESON 
Notary Public

CORRECT — ATTEST:
J. S. Cota 
Rufus W. Postar 
J. T. Davis

Directors.
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